
DIED.
Booraem. Hugh T. Harrey. —\u25a0paw B.
Burgess. James B. H>a"-

wS^ah
D

Ai,N
-

De. Forest. Julia B. La<iA *****B. F
Dix.Emma SI \u25a0BBjaasj Michael.
Gilbert. Elizabeth L- Porter. William 3.

Grlffen. Daniel M. Thcmae. Susan w.
Gulden. Charles, jr.

BOORAEM
—

At Paranac Lake. K. T.. on FrK
day. lun" 3. Hujrh Tol«r Booraem. son or
th* late Hush Tolor --<-->or*ein and Antolnetta

Roos«fett Van Vo-st. In the 41st y»ar of hfs"
a*". Mass of r*aui»m wIH b« celebrated a.
th* Church of th* Assumption, ilorrisrown.
N J.. on Tuesday. June 7. at 11 a. m. I-]^-
m»nt private. Carrtair^s tr!!l me*t th- »
o-clock, train from New Tork. Lackatrann*
Road.

BCRGESS-At Montclair. X. xVina* £ "^i
Jamea Brown, infant «en of rharles Ed»artl
and Jean Russell Bur^ss. Services pma.e.

DE FOREST— On Men.lay. Jane 6. mr>. at her

r»»1d- No. 121 East 35th St.. Julia B. ?
Forest, dausht-r of the late Henry JO. and

Julia M. de Forest am! sister of Robert w^
Lookwood and Henry VT. <Ie Fore«. Fus*1

"
3'

•M-rfc** at the Ma'innn Square Pr»strctenan
f'hurch comer Madison aye. and _4th «t.. en
Wednesday. June s. ar lrt a. m. latennent «\u25a0*-
vate. Kindly omit Rowers.

V X At -• -
• >\u25a0-' resid»nre. Huntin^toa. tons

Island, on Monday. June 8. 1»1O. EmTTia
Sherman, daushtor of the late Roger S*I*^
man Vix. brevet lieutenant colonel. Cntfa
Srar^s Army. Interment prt-vate. Boston.
Baltimore and Washington papers pleas*
copy.

GII-BETtT--At G^^ertsvllle, N. T. --
Sunday.

June 5. Elizabeth Lathrop. wife cf th« late

John Henry Gilbert, in the \u25a0\u25a0* year of Oar
age.

GRIFK;:.- Suddenly. liHot Spring Vs.. Xirij
3 i« Daniel M fJrlffen. M I>. la th» **tH'
year of his a«e. Funeral aervices from .:» late

residence. No. '•• Prospect at-. Port Chaster.
>". V.. on Tu»!»da>-. the rth lust., at 2 p- m-

<-arria**» \u25a0- Port Ch*?ter la waiting a-'^-^
of IH> train from kilns' >n »\u25a0'•\u25a0 statl'-n.
farrlares in wairms a: White Plains on ar-
rival of 11:53 train.

OCI.DEN
—

ma on ':"•* * '•">< "' *'
,h,
hl*

home. Xo VZ» West HTth St.. Charles Gu.den.
'\u25a0\u25a0 husband "f Oen^ieve Whtpple «^a
of Charles Guld-n and the late Msnrax^t
Gulden. Relatives and frl-nd» ar« tairtted to

attend the funeral services on Tuesdar morn-
ing. June T. at It o'clock, at O- MadUoa
Avenue Reformed Church, comer Mad,son
a. » and 6TtH at. Interment private. Wood-
lawn.

iHARVBT—A* New \u25a0\u25a0!>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 N. Y. Jjji
I 19tt> Margaret B . widow of the R«. Wft—j-
1 ock N. Harvey. Funera! serrtre* a: the rw_

donee of her daughter. Mrs. Frank H. Xlca-
;

olas Tlnton aye.. X<«w R~-he:ie. on Wedaeadar
at 4:30 p. m. Wliton (Conn.) papers pl«aa»

copy.

HYATT—Cfn Sunday morr.lng. Jun<» S, &*f**
Anna Newman, wife of Jonathan D-nel
Hyatt an.! eldest daughter of the

>
late Re-r.

William Grant Heyer. Funeral service. win

h- held at her late residence. No. «9 u!!i!lf
Lane. New Rooh-tle. N. T.. on Tuesday

evening at » ocioclc. Interment a: Staas-
fordvllle. Dutcheas County. N. T.

LADD—At East Orange. N. J. Jurw «. WA
Maria B Franks, widow of Edward H l*o*
and daughter of the late J. J. Franks. J-

n»ra! servtces will b» held Tuesday. June 7.
I at the reslder.ee of Mr?. Thoman M!dd'.etßa.

No. 1^ X.:rth Maple aye.. at 5 o'clock p. a

MAHONET—June \u25a0» Mlrhae! Manor—- air^t **•*
Interment. Calvary Cemetery. \T«na*BBSBBB
by Frank E. Campbell, Undertakers. No. 341

c -^

iPORTER -William Sydney Porter <O. ll»nrr>.
ag-d 46. gervlc* at "Th* Little Oturr**
Ai-tmd the Comer.- at 11 octock TiewJar.
June 7.

THOMAS—Su.M*p.!v. "n Mar 2». IBt<>. a* Paso
Rohl<»« Hot j'prirK^. QU- Susan W.. wtf» ft
Seymour P. Thomas. In rh» tCld year of her it*.

CEMETCKIES.

THE fVOODLAWX CEMrTEBT

! •<• r^adll* •<-e»»s?>te by Hsrl-m trains fr^ta
Grand Central P-t«t!on. Web«ter and J»TOra«
\u25a0 Tenue trolley, and hv carriage. Lots J!.V» ua.
Telephone 4*.".'» Gramercy for \u25a0'-•>< of Vl«»l
or representative

Office. CO East 23*1 St.. New Tor* City.

VNDERTAKriW.
; FRANK r. fA'MPBELL. 2*l 3 West Z3<i St.

Chapel* Prtvufe Rooms, private Ambttiants*

T»I.. I.TJ4 f~het<ea.

Xotlce* .f marriage* mm* death* most fee
accompanied by foil name aad address.

MARRIED.
MERRIMA.V—r>™*rST:S~-On Mentor. June «.

at M Thomas- \u25a0 Church. N«-» Tw» By th«
R"- Ernest M. Stln?s. rx D.. Bazena Treat.
daujcht^r \u25a0' th« at» An«m T. Dowses. t»
llansfleld MTrtman. of New Tork.

Church Established Every 31-2 Day.

Last Year, Says Clerk.
Boston. June « -A Christian Scienca

church was established every three and a

half days during the year ended Jun« 1.
according to the report of John V. Ditte-
more. clerk, at the Annual meeting to-day

of the First Church of Christ. Scientist,

the mother church of the denomination.
This increase Included North and Souta
America. Europe and South Africa.

The officers elected to-day were: Presi-
dent. W. B. Bald-win; first reader. Judga

Clifford P. Smith: clerk. John V. Ditte-
more; treasurer. Stephen A. Chase.

PERMISSION TO SELL CHURCH.
The French Catholic Church of St. Jean

Baptist* obtained the permission of th«
Supreme Court yesterday to sell Its prop-
erty, at No. Mai Lexington avenue. The)

congregation will build a new church at the

southeast corner Si Lexington avenue and
86th street, at a cost of »».«•.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE GROWS

SANDHAM CONTEST AT M.Y.U.
Joseph W. Fitzgerald Wins Ora-

torical Prize of $100.
The feature of commencement \u25a0*•\u25a0 at

New York University yeaterdajr afternoon

was the Ceorge Augustus Sandharr. ora-
torical contest. The tart prize of MM was

given to Joseph WUfred Fitzgerald, of
Tuckah.o*. N. y . wo spoke tm "'Poland
and Liberty." Th» second prize of C*
went to George Jay 8. ho^nfel I of New
York City, who had for his oration "Hor-
ace Greeley."

Last evening at Battery Hill. University
Heights. Charles Douvil> Coburn pre- \u25a0

rented the Cohurn Players in ShaJce?peare's
comedy "As You LJke It." The play w«
given in the open air tr> a large au'lieacs.
under the auspic-s of the senior class.

To-day the class day exercises will taks
place at 2 oclork. Dr. Henry M. Mac-

Cracken *\u25a0 make the Invocation. Ti:»
president's address is to be given by Rob-
ert Scott irome rharles Edgar Roaka
reads the class history, while Benjamin

Adam I.add makes the prophecy and Jo-
seph Wilfred Fitzgerald, the Sandham win-
ner, delivers The oration. A poerr will 'am

read by Newman Levy.

M.Robert Miller wiil conduct th« presen-

tation exercises connected with the burial
of the class record? and plant:- the ivy.

which takes place at
* o'clock. Charles

E. Norlin will r*ad the class will and
Sumpad H. Sarafian will deliver the ivy

oration.
The Washington Square School cf Com-

merce holds its exercises In the evening.

To-morrow Is commencement day.

two years old. it Keene. N. H and Dr
James LJoyd "Wellington, ninety-two years

old. of Swansea. Ma.«» It Is a no'.ewortnjr

fact that all three of the«e men aStrtbota
the eood health which they stiii possess to
the habits which th*y formed while at

Harvard. All three have a full quota «f
reminiscences for the reunion.

VISIT OF FUSHIMi Al [ND

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 13C4 Broadway.

Eetween •.•"•rh and 37th Streets.
Office hours: & a. m. to 6 p. m.

to the mmnmmwm
Do rou want desirable help QIICKL.T?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by con-

suiting the tile of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds
which has Just beep installed at the Up-

town Office of

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IhiilT Edition. Os» Cent ta City «f »••

Jersey Cltr ami Ilobokea.
El»rwhere Tm Cents.

<!nadii7 Ldltion. tnrludinc Minday Man*•
liar. Kt»e Cent*.

In >r« York City mall \u25a0\u25a0siifwm •«
be eh'ars^A 1 rent per ropy extra !!\u25a0\u25a0«—\u25a0
srusCKirnoN by jua postpaid.

Dully. »•' month SO Sfi
Dally,per Te»r

•m
-umUy. per *•« \u25a0 •• \u25a0•
Dall« ami Minday. per year.

•
£*

Dallt mm* Muutay. n«r moatb -•- *»
Forcizn Po»tae» Extra.

Three Whose Ages Total 277 Years
Plan Reunion.

[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]
Cambridge. Mass.. June *.—Harvard's trio

of oldest graduates are contemplating a re-
union on class day. The tiree, who are of

the class of "3S. are the Rev James U. T.
Coolldge, ninety-three years old, of this
city; toe Rev. Edward A. RetouT. ninety-

OLD HARVARD ALUMNI TO MEET

N. Y.U.Commerce Students Cheer Him
as Next Chancellor.

The senior < las* of trie School of Com-

merce of New York University held its

farewell dinner at Fraunce«\«« Tavern last
night and cheered Dean Joseph French
Johnson, of the school, as the next ess*.
cellor of the university Dean Johnson has

been talked of as the successor of Chan-
cellor MacCracken ever .-in. the latter
announced his Intention of resigning, but

the university council has taken no action
d- yet.

Dean Johnson smiled deprecating!}- at the
cheers that greeted him. He has said be-
fore that he was too old for the office

—
he Is

fifty-seven years old—but would make no
comment at all last night.

BOOM FOR DEAN JOffNSON

Announces Two New Species, a Poppy

and a Primrose.
San Francisco, June «.— Luther Burbank

announces the perfection of two flowers

new to the world—a poppy, scientifically

designated "CEnothera Burbankii." and a
white evening primrose. His new creations

will be extensively reproduced, he says, at

a ranch at Lompoc. Santa Barbara County.

"Ihave been working on them for sev-
eral years," Mr. Burbank, who is visiting

hore. said last night. "The poppy is a
combination of the Shirley, the tulippoppy

and a species found in the mountains of
North Africa. It is larger and of a bright-

er hue than any of them, and offers .\u25a0 com-
bination of new shades. The primrose is
white and five inches In diameter."

BURBANK PERFECTS FLOWERS

REPLY FROM MEDICAL MEN
New Englanders Resent Report

of Carnegie Foundation.
rßy T»'»>rraph to Th»

*

Bosron. June 6.— New England medical
college authorities do not 'ak» kindly t>>

the remarks directed at the medira
tutions of New England by the repo-T of
the Carnegie Foundation. Dr.Harold WB-
iamp. 'lean of the Tufts Medical Sch"ol.

SHJS.
"Dr. Flexr.er has his ideas and we hsnra

ours: he Is entitled to hi.s Ideas, and we
suppose we are entitled to the same cn-
sideration. We are mom ranked as :

the first clai«s in a ranking of first. MCMsi
and third. This classification is made by

the American sfstttra] Association, and we
are satisfied to abid~ judgment.

rescardless of what Dr. flexner says."

President Bf. H. Burkham of the ttsfwer-
sity of Vermont said: "We consider that

the medical school of the T'niver-

Vermont is absolu'e'v essenti.il in providing

Iins for the State of Vermont's cities

and towns.
"

President Hyde of Bowdoin College said:

"This is too important a subject to talk on

offhand. Ihave had considerable corre-

spondence with the Carnegie Foundation

and the members know how Ifeel in re-
gard to the matter."*

"Istill believe in the usefulness of the

smaller medical school," said President

E. F. Nichols of Dartmouth, "where more

intense teaching under personal direction

Is possible than In the larger medical

schools.''

The prince and princess at nisht pave a
dinner In the Plara. Hotel to a number of
Japanese and their wives. The dinner waa
entirely de\-oid of formality.

Those who dined with the prince and
princess were Consul General and Mrs.
Midzuno. Commanders Hlraga and Saito.
Professor and Mrs. Takamine. Mr.and Mrs.
Ichinomlya, Mr. and Mrs. Sik", Mr and

Mrs. Aoki.. Mr. Ota, Mr. Inmiye. <~om-
mander Kiyokawa. aide-de-camp to his
Imperial highness: Se'-retary Tanaka. Mm*
Hashiguchi and Miss Suzuki.

Sees Navy Yard, the Florida and
Schroeder's Flagship

—
De-

parts To-day.

His royal highness Prince Fu«himt of
Japan waited until yesterday, the last day

of his visit In New York, to confess openly

his command of the English language.
thereby accomplishing the feat, as he might

have termed it, of "putting one over on
us."

The royal visitor has been seeing, the
sights of the city since last Friday, and

ever and anon has allowed himself to M
subjected to an Interview, but on every

one of those occasions it was stated for

him that because of his unfamiliarity with
English the matter would b« conducted
through Consul General Midzuno.

Yesterday afternoon at the luncheon ten-

dered to the prince and princess and their
party by the Japan Society at the Hotel
Astor his royal highness occasioned some
surprise by arising when called upon and

delivering "a neat little speech in perfect

English.
He thanked the society for its cordial wel-

come to the princess and himself and for

its manifestation of Interest in things Jap-

anese.
"It is a matter of great satisfaction to

know that you are thus rendering a val-

uable service to the two countries." said

the prince, "and Ihope and trust that our

traditior.al friendship, which ha.« happily

existed for more than half a century, will
be everlasting."

Lloyd ''. Griscom responded for the so-
ciety. He said that the visit of their royal

highnesses was an excellent auerury for the

future friendship of the two countries.
"Prince Fushiml is a representative,

whether official or otherwise, of the Em-
peror," said Mr. Griscom. "He represents.

too, the true manhood of Japan. As a
naval officer he helped win the prominence

which Japan now enjoys among nations. I
hope that his highness will carry back a

true Impression of the respect and esteem

in which we hold his nation, and that his

experience will serve as a new link in the
friendship between the two countries."

Lindsay Russell, president of the Japan

Society, acted as toastmaster. and Walter

H. Pasre spoke a few words of welcome to

the royal visitors. Among th© half hun-

dred guests, besides the prince and his
party, were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Gris-

com. Jacob H. Schlff. Henry Clews. Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton Holt. Dr. Takamine and
Consul General and Mrs. Midzuno.

In the morning- the prince, with two of
his aids, visited the navy yard In Brooklyn

Rear Admiral E. H. C. Leutze conducted
them around the yard, through drydock
No. 4 and aboard the recently launched
Florida. Later the royal party was escort-

ed to the Connecticut, where It was wel-
comed by Rear Admiral Schroeder. Half
an hour was spent in an examination of
th© flagship, while the crew remained at
position In reception drill.

GUEST OF JAPAN SOCIETY

Prince on Last Day Discloses
Command of English.

CARPENTER TAKES OATH.

Ba.uk Centre, Minn., June &
—

Ftw
Warner Carpenter, formerly secretary to

President Tafi. received his commission
yesterday as Minister to Morocco, and to-

da\ be took the oath of offlre betore a
public. Mr Carpenter will leave

Sauk \u25a0 Washington In about ten
daya to receive Instructiona before leaving
for hid new tost

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Official Record and Forecast.
—

Washington.
June 8

—
Showers occurred during the last twen-

ty-four hours in the lake region, the upper Ohio

Valley an: the Atlantic and east Gulf states

under the influence of a disturbance that was
central Monday night over Eastern New York.
Local rains are also retried from the middle
plains states and the northern Bockji Mountain
region. Elsewhere throughout the country th«
weather remained fair. A general rise in tem-
perature I? reported from th« middle Atlantic
and Gulf gtatea. the upper lake region and the
Northwest, and temperatures are now near or
ahoy» th»» normal except in the New England
states, the Ohio and middle IfiaalMtniri valleys

and the lake region. H!*ct. temperatures are
again reported from the western <;ulf states.
Western Texan. New Mexico and Arizona. At
Amarlllo. Tex., the maximum temperature on
Monday was 1"» ( degree*

I'nder the Influence of an area of high Niro-
metric treasure thar Is moving eastwardly from

the upper Mississippi Valley, the weather dur-
ing Tuesday an.i Wednesday in the Eaatern
«!tate* will he generally fair, except that there
will be local rains Tuesday in Northern New
England. Northern New Torh and on th*> south
'Moderate temperature will continue throuc^
Tuesday and Wednesday In the Eastern St.i--
«n.l a further rise Is Indicated for th* plains
states Tuesday and the Mlsiissippl Vail*)'

Wednesday.

Kore«-rtM tor Sp«-lal I>or»l!tleft.
—

For New I

l-'nsland. partly cloudy, shower* !n northern por-

ti"n to-day;warmer In Maine; Wednesday fair;

n>.'>fl>Tat"' variant* wind*, bwomlnu went.
K->r Eastern New York, j.nrtlv cloudy with

siic«»-is In northern portion 'lay. Wednesday
ialr; mod«rat« temperatures; light to moderate
w»-st win^s. »

For Eftatern Pennsylvania anil New Jersey.
partly cloudy •<> day; Wednesday fair; moderate
{.\u25a0mi'-'ratuif; lieht to moderate \u25a0MM wtnd».

For lh«* District of Columbia, Delaware and
Maryland, fair today and Wednesday; moder-
ate perature; Itchl west winds,

west t«> northwest winds.
For W. stern New York, partly cloudy to-day;

fair and warmer Wednesday; light to moderate
v. it winds.

Official observations of Intt.-.I States weath-
er bureaus, taken at s o'clock last night,

follow:
Cttjr. Temperature. W>ath«r.

Albany i-» Oear
Atlantic City *2 Clear
Boston M riourty

BufTalo .'.<> Cloudy

\u25a0 I.cwai Ofllrlnl Hecord. Th» followlnjr official
record from the Weather Bureau shows th*

changes in temperature for the last twenty-four

hours, in comparison with the corresponding: date
of last year;

l$»>0 l»If>! ljyo. 1»1<>
3 a in

''" RJ»
' «p. m . . 7« 70

6 a m *» *• » n- m *4 «
» a m « «2|lt p. m «3 f!2
X2m T" *• '-2 p. a ... 81

—
4 p. m II "5!
Hlfh*ft temperature yesterday. "R de»re«9;

]?-««\u2666• •*>' '- ' '- \u25a0* a. tn.): m** tiA: a1a1»riMr"
for corresponding; date la«t year, tifi; averag* for
rorreif-onding- date last th!rty-thre« years. M

Local forecast: Partly cloudy to-da.'-; to-nior-

rntv fair: moderate temp«rature ;ll«ht to mod-
•tats we»t wind*.

Infant Found at Department Store En-
trance Now in Bellevne.

Seeing a Imby remain in a collapsible fro-
ci rt in front of the Lexington avenue en-
trance to a department store in East SSKh
HT'.et

- • from 12:30 to 2:30 o'clock,

Bliss May Roche, of No. 243 East o&th
street, a saleswoman, called Patrolman

Neitzel. and together they took the infant

ar d go-cart to the East 67th street station
Ml=s Roche wheeled it. the police-

nan walking at a respectful distance
ahead.

Lieutenant O'Connell placed the ir.fant
and go-cart tn the hands of the matron,

and lar.> in the afternoon, as an one called

fnr the lost baby. It was sent to Bellevue
Hospital.

• >lice described the infaat a? a boy,

al out two weeks old, with blue eyes, fair
ci rcplexion and light ha:r. He wore a
viiite silk hood a Bedford cloak, white
cr<ss ami flannel peatcoat, blue stockings

ami felt sli: :

WHO OWNS BABY IN GO-CART?

GOLDSMITH HUMPHREY.
[ By Tel"srapli to The Tribune!

Newburg, N. V.. June «.— Goldsmith
Humphrey, a lifelong resident of Little
Britain, is dead. He was seventy-five years

old. and held office from the time he cast
his first vote up to last January. He was
collector, road commissioner and justice of

the peace of the town of New "Windsor
during the half century. He- was for forty

years elder and trustee in the Little Britain
church.

OBITUARY NOTES.
COLONEL J. C. PHILLIPS, who com-

manded the 13th Virginia Regiment In the

Civil War and burned the town of Hamp-

ton, under orders from General Magruder.

died tn Hampton yesterday.

I>R JOHN PHILIP HENRIQUES, a
leading- Rhode Island physician, died at

his home, in Edgewood. yesterday, aged
fifty-three years. Ufl was- graduated from

Yaie ir. IHB

JUDGE JONATHAN C. ROYLE.
Salt Lake City. June \u2666>.—Judjre Jonathan

C. Royle; one of the best known Jurists of

the West and an authority on mining law.

died at his home here to-day from Brl^ht's
disease. He wa- eighty-two years old. He
laaip? a wife- and four children, one of

whom Is Edwin Milton Royle. the play-
wright

Judge Royle was born in I-exinpton. Ky..

was admitted to the bar In U6I and during

the Civil War became .iudgf advocate In
the confederate army. Until last year h«
was a director of the Central Pacific Rail-
road.

CHARLES R. BISHOP.
!By T^leeraph to The Tr!hun*>. 1

Stamford. Conn.. June 6.—Charles R. Bish-
op, of the Bishop Box company, of this
city, died this morninsr at his home in
South street. He was born in New York
on July 30, 1859, and had been in business
here since 13"6. He was president of the
Stamford Manufacturers' Association. Hla
wife and a daughter survive him.

MISS JULIA B. DE FOREST.
Julia H de Forest, sikttr of Robert

W. de Forest, former Tenement H"use
Commissioner, died yesterday, after a long
illness, at her home. No. 122 East 3oth
ptreet

Miss de Forest was born in New YorK
( 'i'y Ofty-eighi years ag<>. and was the
dauehter of Henry <;. de Forest, a promi-

nent lawyer. She was educated privately,

ar.d became interested in charitable work.
especially in the New York Infirmary for

Women nnd Children, of which she served
as trustee for more than twenty years.

Sue was at one time a trustee of the Old
medical onllesre f,,r women. The funeral

\u25a0will be heir) at the Madison Square Presby-

terian Church, of which Miss de Forest was
a member, to-morrow at 10 o'clock. The
b;rial will be private.

MRS. MARIA LOUISA ELKINS.
[ByT«?l*trraph to The Tribune.]

Philadelphia. June 6.—Mrs. Maria Louisa
Elkin?, widow of William I>uken<« Elkins.
the millionaire traction man and art col-
lector, died at her home here to-day.

Mrs. Elkins was before her marriage Miss
Maria Louisa Broomall, daughter of James

Broomall. of Delaware County. Pennsyl-

vania. She was married In 1537 to William
Lukens Klkins. the traction man. who died
in 1303. They bad four children, George W.
and William L. Elkins. jr.; Mrs. George
Dunton Widener and Mrs. Sidney Fred-
erick Tyler. Mr.Elkins was an enthusiastic
art patron and left one of the finest col-
lections of paintings in Philadelphia. He
instituted a prize of $5,0"0 for the most
meritorious painting exhibited by an Ameri-
can artist at the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts. Many present day artists were
represented In his collection. The Elkins
home in Broad street, Philadelphia, is con-
sidered one of the handsomest in the city.

OBITUARY.

OLD CANAL ENGINEER SACK.

L. K. Rourke. assistant engineer of the
central division of the Panama I anal, who

has been In the service of the- Isthmian
Canal Commission since the United States

took hold of the digging, arrived here yes-

terday on the Panama liner Colon.
Mr Rourke. who had a large experience

In railroad construction In South America
before accepting a place on th« isthmus
wan recently appointed superintendent nf
street! of the cli or Boston an! returned
yesterday to take up fcls duties there.

Riding Teacher Charges Boer War

Fighter withNeglect to Provide.
(By T«letr:ap!i to The Tlibußc]

Newport, R. I. J""" 6 Charging In her

petition Reeled to provide, in Belle Beach
Main, of this city, well ksjMrn as a riding

r, driver and i-id*-r \n niuny of th '

bora* shows, has entered a suit for divorce

from' h»-r husband. William C. :

Mrs Ban is a daughter <>f Mrs Bmily

Beach, and first mci her husband in New
rorfc soon after the Boer war. in which i"

served. They were married hew In fJep-

t.-mber. i:*<>«. nnd are understood ti
\u25a0eparat-d in New York last year

MRS. BAIN STJES FOR DIVORCE

Apostolic Delegate to Philippines Re-

turns to His Post. •

Manila, June *.—Monsignor Agius, the
apostolic delegate in the Philippines, who

has Just returned here from a visit to

Rome, was greeted by thousands when he

landed from the steamer and escorted to

the cathedral.
In reply to an address of welcome by

Vice-Governor Gilbert. Monaignor Agios

urged the TOiptaos to become good men and

loyal adherents of » benevolent govern-

ment He also delivered a message of SO-

llcitoua friendship to the people of the

Philippine Islands from the Pope.

MGR. AGIUS BACK IN MANILA

U. S. Army Officer's Little Daughter

Has 112.000 Miles to Her Credit.
Miss charlotte Pardee. the twelve-year-

old daughter of Major Pardee, U. B. A., re-

tired, arrived here yesterday from F.
accompanied bj her parents, on thi At-

liner Minnewaska.
the first passenger ashore yea.

terday, notwithstanding the fact that long-

shoremen's etiquette demands that the

bore gang" shall go aboard before
ashore, Th<

saw her coming yesterdaj and gave her the

right of way.
Major Pardee'S army career has taken

him around the world several times, and

his daughter, wh.-se education has been by

no means neglected, has accompanied him

on his travels. She Is an exceptionally
bright child, and after an itinerary which

is said to embrace about 112.000 miles she

anx Bume her studies at North
Adams, Mass., where she lived while her

Sovernor'a Island

several years ag"

Major Pardee said yesterday thai he knew

something of EJgypt. and believed that

colonel Roosevelt's speech at Guildhall hit

the r.ail squarely on the head

GIRL A GREAT TRAVELLER

"Dr. Parks Is highly esteemed, of •:nnr=e.
and. Isuppose, will be made rector emer-
itus, with adequate provision for him. H*

has been ill, but is recovered. The diffl-- solely one of administration, as I

understand lt. and it does not affect the

parish 1 do not think Calvary will leave

its downtown location. At least. It will
not do so while the men in charge of its

affairs survive. Nothing In what is now

happening need affect the usefulness of the

The trouble Is personal— a matter

of judgment about very difficult questions."

The Rev. Dr. Parks is a brother of the

Rev. Dr. Leighton Park--, of St. Bartholo-
mews <'hurch. and has oeen at Calva
fourteen years. During that time, with all

readjustment over which differences

have now arisen, endowment funds of the

parish have Increased until they bow stand
;tt about |3

But Differences of Opinion with

Vestry Have Led to Break
After 14 Years.

Differences of opinion over parish policies

have arisen between rector and vestry ol
Calvary Episcopal Church. Fourth avenue

and Slat street It was reported yesterday

that the rector, the Rev. Dr. J. Lewie
Parks, had already resigned, but that was

dnni»d At the same time it was learned

that h» would resign In the fsll. or as
soon as certain formalities were completed.
The leader of the vestry was said to be
George Zabriskie. who Is junior warden of
Calvary parish. He is now abroad.

Two members of the vestry «=ald they

knew nothing of the differences, and all
sp"ke warmly of the rector. One said he

vould unquestionably be made rector emer-
itus, and another observed that if he were
he would receive a suitable salary.

"The differences between rector and ves-

try of Calvary parish relate to the proper

administration of the parish." said I'"-

Parks. "Ihare not resign*.! hut Icon-
template doing so. Further than thi.-- it is

no' advisable to go. Indeed, there is noth-
ing further than this."

Asked whether the differences related tll

the removal of Calvary parish from its
downtown location, I»r Parks said.

\u25a0There is now no discussion of removal
from .this location. At any rate, the differ-
encea do not relate to removal, or the ab-

sence of it. You can understand, however,

that conditions arc changing in this field.

For years Ihave heen giving letters to

families whi h are removing from this lo-
cality. Americans are golnt to The Bronx,

to Brooklyn, to Jersey, everywhere. But
there is now no question of remo

The Rev. Dr Park.- has been seriously ill.
having had pneumonia while on a trip to

the West Indies, and last Sunday he
preached for the first time in some months.
He is not ill at present, however, and lt is

known he will not resign because of dis-
ability.

Laymen prominent in the parish. nearly

all of them vestrymen, include James J.
Goodwin, George Zabriskie. Robert Kndi-

rott. the clerk, who is abroad; W. Irving

*":ark. active in many charities; Spencer

Aldrich. William B. Boulton and Blair S.
"Williams, the treasurer.

Mr. Williams said yesterday that all the
members of the vestry were in harmony

and Lawrason Illggssaid lie Uiew nothing

of any differences of opinion.

"The trouble in Calvary parish arises

\u25a0wholly from the changed conditions.' said
one layman, who refused to allow his name
to be used. "A few men are bearing heavy-

financial burdens because of these changed

conditions. The sale of the chapel in 3d
street and the consolidation of property

and congregation with the mother
made talk. Some doubted the wisdom of it.

\u25a0The work of the parish house, with very

frequent changes in assistants, has been a

source of some friction. The parish is in

as good condition is it was rive or six
years ago, but during the entire rectorship

of Dr. Parks financial adjustmen

been considered. Some of the well-to-do
families of Bishop Satteriee'S time h<
but some did n"t. The not-well-to-do farai-

..ve removed, or at least many have

done so

CAUSE OF TROUBLE OBSCURE

Dr. Parks's Resignation To Be
Sent to Vestry in Fall.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.

ii i- hard to "ay whether New York or
,1, clumber* have most need of being
''Li,i to exploit that plumbing graft of
only Tw**>--San FYan< is, o Chronicle.

\u0084 \u0084,r Oaynor of New York has accepted*
invitation to take ii trip on an aero-a, „? We can guess what a lot of New

V-'a'i'' Politician* who have bad to go to
work for'their livingare hoping.—Chicago

Record- Herald
vnrk taste in the matter of theat-

,N>* ffJrinW *>** for a Pf '"ration been a
riral orrerii dirked and sporty provincials
thing that md the barn to whisper of.po

°"
r15.t;,0rr

15.t;,0r by shutting up the mostMayor OWJ~v nB ni.-r.l-. indicated the
\u0084.,.pnt nwj •

f wna
,

Nfnv york wallowsAugean nAlp,oh^
in _Ho?ton niope.

™. building [Grand Central Sta-
The ".. ha ve an airship station built on

tion) \u0084.Vore it is torn down. The guess
the roof beror

than
' ess q{ Bubway

t!i no Tons would have seemed when the-
connections Central station was built. We
first Grand C«y th#. c

,
gantic new building

don't know w"a
nor to what 11 willbe com-

mav live to f
u.av ln thft course of time

Butt to P'V. . tne visible evidence of the
But it is trt"

o
a
,it«i of New York ln forty

Fulfils Ambition by Playing Rosalind
at Berkeley.

Pan Francisco. June fi.—Maude Adams

made- her first appearance as Rosalind to-

night In an out-of-door production of "As

You Like It." given In the Greek Theatre

of the University of California under the

a-.ispices of the college English department.

The cast supporting Miss Adams was as
follows:

The nanishfi Duke <!eorge O3bourn«
Duke Frederick David Terrene*
laroun -...Arthur Byron• *T£lu' \u25a0;-.:*.• Trader
Iaou«-« De Hols I,i:nisden Hare

'Orlando ;"•'Mar ln
r. £in*.dam lames L.. farhart

WUliam •'. Wallace Jackson

T^.on.-:::::.: ;;• v R ivr-:!1?;':.-1 ?;':.-
i;°rr:;-::::::::::::ui^rS^„,'\u25a0„;' "...\u25a0 Margaret Gordon

Au^rty ".'." Deamond Kelly

The idea of the open-air performance

came to Miss Adams when she played
•\u25a0I/Aiglon" at Berkeley in her last tour to

the Pacifl<* Coast. It took form with the

formal Invitation extended to <"harles

Froliman from the university to give the

i.lav this spring. Mr Frohman was in I>in-
rton but he cabled his acceptance and Miss
\(iams began preparations for the pres-

entation on a scale quite unprecedented.

ANOTHER MEDAL FOR PEARY.

Antwerp, June After lecturing at the
Opera Ho. here to-night Commander
Robert E. Peary was presented with the
KOld m^dal of the Royal Antwerp Geo-
graphical Society.

Brussels, fune 6 •Commander Robert E.

lectured here last evening before a
Italics i'at;.. Bryan, the

American .Mini-'*- gave j luncheon in his

MAUDE ADAMS CONTENT

The two big roarhi!i£r faces, ir which
Americans -will be chieflj aterested be-
cause Judge Moore ar. I Ifee srs. Vanderbilt,

Winans uni Borg will tak? pa-t, are thfl
Marathon, on Jun* U. from Bushey Park
to r>>r.d"n. on which a time Mmit has been
p!a'<=-«i. Mit in which the condition of the

and appearance of the coaches will
m the awarding of the prize, and the

Corinthian, on the evening of June 13,

from Olympia to Wimbledon and Richmond
parks and return Twenty coaches have

been entered for each event.
Jumping has b.:-en made aram a feature

of the show, and tin for the Ed-

ward VIIgold cup, for officers of all na-
tion-, and for the cup offered by the Duke

of i/onnaught. for competition among Brit-

ish officers only, have brought a flood of
dicers having decided

to make a try for the duke's prize.

The royal box, occupied at successive
shows by the Sate King and members of
me royal family, is closed and draped in

• terwiae the scheme of decora-
aa arranged, the or-

namentation of the stalls being left to the
exhibitors, among whom there was keen
rivalry. In The main hall fifty thousand
flowering plants, trees and palms have

been placed, while the pillars and arches
,r^covered with brilliant creepers.

In the novice tandems, exceeding fifteen
hands, Judge Moon secured thiri place

wit!. High R"l!er and Hlnocxer. His Lord
nd in the novice single har-_ \'., and not. ex

.nds.
ma, four-in-

• r which the

Venture X'iking Challenge Cup was the
chief prixe, attracted a great deal ol in-

s Rockmorge coach

:n this compeOtion. Ju.ige
- guard duplicated last year's rtc-

. coach horn blowing contest.

Walter Wmans was among the early

re. In the afternoon judging of

riding borses over 15.1 hands, capable of
\u25a0 g more than 17 | \u25a0" captured

'\u25a0 honors with Bugle March

E

It iiad been hoped that an American
team of cavalry officers would enter for the

Edward VTI g-'iri cup for jumping, a con-
t£gt open to the armies of the world, but
only on? officer. Uratenani K. I Karrett,

t in his name. and. as the contest Is
ims, he will have to mntpm himself

with t^kinp part in the individual jumping

sts.

The opening was without ceremony, but
a large crowd was on hand to see the
decorated hall, which is a rare spectacle in
itself, and th \u25a0 horses, housed in stalls lined
with vari-colored cloths and embellished
with the prizes won at former shows.

The entries from abroad were fewer than
formerly. The Italian officers, who have
taken such a prominent part in th» jump-
ing contests heretofore, withheld their en-
tries this year, insisting that to be truly

International the exhibitions should be held
successively in the different capitals.

The Americans, too. have not sent as
many horses as they, did last year, but
thej* ire well represented. Walter Winans
again head? the list in the number and
variety of entries, his exhibits appearing
in almost every class, from Shetland ponies
to hunters. Judge Moore, who made such
a splendid record last year, capturing many
of the big prizes, is a good second, having

entered forty horses, chiefly in the harness
classes, including two coaching teams.
Other American competitor-! are C.
W. Watson, with twenty hor3«£ ; Xav-
W. Watson, with twenty horses: \s-
\ier Riant, who has again entered Ju-
jumping record; Paul Cravath, -A-ho will
also compete in the jumping event?, Miss
L. Long, of Kansas, ho has entered a
trotter, and Edwin H. Weatherbee, who
has a team of five American bred hunters,
\u25a0which are under the management of Julian
H. Morris, master of the Keswick Hunt,
(IVirginia. Messrs. Alfred Vanderb-llt and
Paul Sorg will take part in the coaching

events.

Judge Moore Takes Some Prizes
in the Events of the

First Day.
I.onion. J'jn" 6—The International Horse

\u25a0how openad at Olympia this afternoon. It
nil! continue ton flay?. Although licking
th«> royal patrona«« to whicfa it han owed
so much in the past, the annual exhibition
has been anticipated with peculiar interest
by society and horsemen a.= on» of the few
event? of a season tiiat has heen rohbed
of the usual gayety because of the mourn-
ing for th« late King.

International Exhibition Relieves
Dulness of Season.

AMERICANS REPRESENTED

Mile.Poiaire Appears in a Sensational
One-Act Play, "Le "\u25a0" tear."

Hi!*. Po;a:r<\ ;\:? French actref:« and
cancer who created a j-«*r!sa'ion in Pans

Georg»'<= Nurr.a'f one-act play "Le Visi-
>ur." presented that piece in French at
B«ana«Btein*a Victoria Theatre yesterday
sfieraoon. Ir;the evening rtw api>eared in
"to* rod jr;ird<-n. In ppite of the fact that

*\u25a0«\u25a0 zvA f.r-r as«'>cia:es spoke their lines in
I"rer.ch, they beld the at;"ntion of the au- ;
Qfneo ar.l received a dozen certain calls**th» rlose of their f*>rformanc*».
"The pce^t of the j,;ayU laid in the apart-
Rwa» cf a Parisian actress, who has '• \u25a0"*\u25a0

•r '01pt, a Bttsslan prince, that she does
Set ks<m th*1 meaning gf fear. Th*» prince
iwarea her that be w:3i inspire ;n h-r not

J[ ***r.but terror, by comintr in through
?
'

*:n'Jou- Borne r.ight In the guise of a'
"-War. The actress returns to her rooms
*\u25a0' 2 a. a. the r.«-it moraine, and just as*n* is tt.ojt to retire h^r maid h^irs
*Wa4i m the garden. Th»> acrefs, thinking
»^2t it is }.cr lover. ;:g;;ts a ocarette and
IrT*res to receive him. Instead of 'he

f^siar;, a burglar appears and demands**r Je»e!y, ghe distracts hi* attention by

5^ac~-g fend finally pi'inges a knife which
7* tas liidon Hie Uiijlt-.into his back and
i

-
bfaa.

-^oUire is an accomplished actress in this*<** ')T Usy. Rbe baa a wide variety of
"\u25a0• :

-
exprenhm. apeakfl her lines well and

£•?*» »th <-oi;6i<J«-rable grace. She is
J" Ripported by M. Georges Hand,* *<"•'*iv realistic fashion the part of"'T^'^:r, aii.l Mile. Dinard, who imper-

tKautei cuco-yyfully :h* part of the mold.

AMERICAN MUSIC HALL.

Morris Presents "The Barnyard
Seseo," aBurlesque on "Chantecler."'

pr'Uf-ipa.) attra'-tkm at the American
--«c Kail and Roof Garden this week is
'•ft Barnyard Romeo," a burlesque on
I whir}, was jptv^n its first
J*«-*«HaUcin yepterday.

Fjohman and others sought an
•••jUnctlnn r»wniteia« the production of the

\u25a0^5. out Euc-f^ied only in preventing the
«5 cf the T jt> -Chanticlair.- Otherwise

rrr^Juoion remains as It was. In fact,

c* r%,
riCt*<5 P^Cra-rnme contains the name

c^ab
;-ar!*" J-

Rofes tn the role of Chacti-
- -* Play tjoea n« follow the plot cf Ros-

te1.(%
°

SS
*

<!y - Jt *« Eimply a curlesque on* ea
-

jeilo-^sies, marnagei and

Botberr. ar.d Marlou-p Give Performance- —
?
'
Fnnd Benefit.

\u25a0\u25a0 -
\u25a0

te ca-
\u25a0

\u25a0- T \u25a0

To-ir.orro-w Corre Payton take? charge of
Sx house for fourteen weeks, during which
inn*he will present his sto-^k company in
-?ireet Kitty Bellarrs." "Zaza" and other
flays at "popular prices." After that the
Fox Amusement Company, which has

I'as'e'i the Academy for ten year? at COO,-

GM a year, will probably turn i* into a
tasfarffle arid moving picture houpe.

p.rA Marlowe never gave a better
V^w.tat:e-ri of •'Harr.let," and they were
\u25a0£r?*t«2 by ar. au-iier.ee which filled the

ianre iaflitorhinx Mi=s Marlowe made a
-"eiedir-tory address, in which she spoke
feeßagl; cf th*1 great actor? who had ap-
J**r«"i in the Academy. The receipts will
aaasat to approximately $2,000.

Eotben ar,d Marlowe were capably sup-
ported byfia following cast:
<in-jc:ajt Eric Kltnd
'•":-• John Tayior

--i-'.-v? Brdaey Mather
J'f"sno

_
Frwifrtck I>-.»is

1*ne a :h<-rt s. Ho»son
KBSJBBMBz Frederick Roland
1 Measjern P. J. Kelly*Pri»r ...• Arthur ?h<rman
\u25a0Umlics Jam<>s llpdmur.d
Benardo KtOxuv Lotaiei
}-ar,'»-« Va.u\ Morton
ScjSaMt Franco Ro>ndt?'ii
J .:t" Pii.ier ....John Maurice Sullivari**

-\u25a0>-': f>]sy*' Malcolm Hradiey
TltWl <jra\>-ijirr<-r Itowland Buckstonc
teeend OravriKjrer .. Cliaiiea H(i»S"H
&.'*•r

*
Karr.i-t's Father William Harris

F-"~jr,bra* Uilano T:ld-n
O'-Tui" ..Ml«pA!m» Krufr
I-.ayer Qaecai Mis.« Elizabeth Vaientlne

\u25a0AIafEESTEIN S ROOF GARDEN

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Frw admlaslon to the M^tropolllAn Museum of

Art. "•• Amerirui Museum of Natural Hi»
tory and th* Z"V>)oric«l 'Jargon

MttllH of th« Womtn"! Health Protective A**"
ciatJon. Academy of Medicine. No. J7 « '•*'
43d «tr**t.2:30 p m

General meeting of the Jnt«rbor<w«h Association
of Women Teach»r§. No. 1 Ma<il»on avenue,

3:30 p. m. ,
Folk dancer aji4 game* under the auspices

'*"
the G!r!«- Branch of \u25a0-- Public School* AtS-
letl<- L^eru*. <~*ntrai Park at "SV>*t win
•rreet, 4 3*r tt

Dinner for G!er:n H CurtUs. New York Prfes
flub ever.iiu-

Meet.nee
* the New Ycrk Historical Society, No.

170 Central I'ark Weii. & 30 p. is-

CHINESE VISITOR'S APPRECIATION
Prime. Tsai Tao has sent a check for $2*)

for the police pension fund, through the
,-.,;•.--. Embassy, in appreciation of the at-

tention paid to him while in this city re-
cently. Ina letter to the Mayor the thanks
of the prince were expressed for the cor-
dial treatment he had received.

VARIETY HOUSES.

Miss Daisy Harcourt. the English concert

hall sincer. is the chief drawing card this

week at the Plaza Music Hall.

Miss Ethel Browning. Winifred V'oorhees
and Rockliffe Kellowes are appearing at

the Fifth Avenue Theatre in a strong one-

act nlav by Richard Fechhoimer.
"The Hew Jersey Lilies" In two bur-

lesques. "The Twisted Mix-ups" and "A
Ijove Potion." aie Ur attraction at the
Columbia Theatre.

Nora Bares and Jack Not wot tl an; draw-
ing crowds to the Colonial Theatre.

Ixl-w Dockstader, Howard and North, and
porter J. White are pleasing the patrons of

the Alhambra Theatre.

Joseph M. Gaites will produce his new
musical comedy. "The Girl of My Dreams."
in which John Hyams and Leila Mclntyr*

are to be featured, at the Illinois Theatre,

Chicago, the first week in August.
•
•Seven Days" will continue at the Astor

Theatre until October B. It will open at

the Park Theatre, Boston, on October 34.

Gassy HoJl. the German music hall singer,

Will make her first appearance in this coun-

try with Eddie Foy In ""Up and Down
Broadway" at the Casino Theatre during

th« last we'k InJune.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
befi re the death of O. Henry

Uebter Co arranged

m for the dramatic rights of al! his
rmstreng*fl plaj. -Alias

\u25a0 \u25a0 .-.'\u25a0 wni> b baa been "ne of

the pronounced
-

of the :
ed by O. Henr-

• me of
-King on a

I The World and the

Door."
aye a prominent ™m

rude Qumlan in "Miss
Patsy." which opens .
In Aug

Justice Erlar.gf-r yestenL \u25a0 mo-
• defendant lor a bill of par-

ttculara.

ACTRESS ASKS BIG DAMAGES.
Ada Klein, who was a member of "The

Three Twins" company In 1908. has brought

euit for J25.00Q damages against Joseph M.

Gaites. manager of the company, for in-
juries received at the Hyperion Theatre,

New Haven. Miss Klein alleges that she

fell from a mechanical contrivance u^ed in
the play and that her skull was fractured,

ncr \u25a0 sight affected and her sense of smell
destroyed.

Mr. Hopper had new verses for his "Au-
tographs" and "Nonsense" songs, and Miss

Dresser sang new encores in "Side by Side
at the Seashore" and "Take a Look at Me
Now."" Mr. Hopper mad" a speech at th»
end of the first act in which lie lost none
of his reputation as a rapld-flre humorist.

De Wolf Hopper and Louise Dresser in

"The Matinee Idol."
r>«» Wolf Hopper and Louise Dresser ap-

peared in -The Matinee Idol" at the Lyric

Theatre last night, after a successful run
at Daly's Theatre The occasion marked
the fiftieth performance, in honor of which
the women of the audience were given

silk parasols.

LYRIC THEATRE

\n ?*- made tn have the organJxa-..... \u25a0 \u25a0 ... . • ;revkras
r Prominent citl

Pond to se-
rure a two week?' engagement of the New

mnany next season, and the mat-

taken ap with the direc
Kew \

New Theatre Company Opens in "A
School for Scandal."

Kaasas City. Mo.. June ?.— All records for
Kansas City were broken when the an-
nouncement was made at 7 o'clock this
evening by the management of the Shubert
Theatre that every seat in the house for
all nine performances of the New Theatre
Company, of New Ycrk, had been sold be-

fore the curtain arose on the first act of
the opening bill. "The School for Scandal."
More than B2JM was taken in at the box

office. So great was the rush, when the

doors of the theatre were thrown open to-
night, of those eager to stand up that the
police reserves had to be called cut to quiet

the crowd.

KANSAS CITY RECORDS BROKEN

She WillOpen Her American Season in
Chicago on October 31.

Mmc Sarah Bernhardt will visit this
country next autumn for the alleged last
time in a repertory of twenty plays, ten

of which she has not presented here before.
She will be under the management of Will-
iam F. Connor, and willopen her season in

Chicago or. October 31. She will play two
engagements at the New Amsterdam Thea-
tre, this city—one of four weeks in Decem-

ber. and the other at the close of her tour.
Klaw & Erlanger willcontrol her bookings

Mme. Bernhardt's repertory will include
'
!.Aielo::." by Edmond Rostand: -Jeanne

dAre," by Emile Korean; "Les Bouffons."
by Miguel Zamacois; "Sapho." by Alphonse
Daudet; "I. Sorciere." by Vlctorien Sar-
dou; "La Dame aux Camelias," by Dumas;

"La Beffa." "Phedre," "La Ramp?," by

Rothschild; "La Tots.** by Victorien Sar-
tarn; "Le Pass*," by G. de Porto-Riche;

one act of "Faust." by Edmond Rostand;
"Fedora," by Sardou. "Monna Vanna."

"Hamlet." -Resurrection." Tolstoy, adap-
tation by Bataile. and "Le Bois Bacre,

"Romanesques" and "The Princess I^on-
tine," by Edmond Rostand.

During her last week "The Princess
Leontine' and •Fa.?* will be given by

Mate. Bernhardt prior to her departure for
Paris, where she will begin her season with
both plays. Her first productions of both
pieces wiil be made in this country. Nego-

tiations are progressing between Mme.

Bernhardt and M. le Bargy. the French
actor, for the latter to come to New York
tar the production of "Faust."

BEENHAEDT IS COMING

reparations of the animal? In a barnyard.

The piece is full of tuneful music by Herr

Behr yon T-y The lyrics for the American
adaptation were welldone by Edward Mart-

den and the book is by Aaron Hoffman.

Mile. Mizzi Bajea, who played the part

of the hen pheasant in the Vienna produc-
tion, appeared In the same role at the
American. She is a dainty little person,

who sings charmingly and dances grace-

fully Charles J. Ross played acceptably

the title part. Miss Stella May-new was
very funny as the goose, Sidney Grant

was the rat, May" Gray the magpie. Billie
Taylor the fox. Helen Allen the sparrow.

Gertrufie Van Dyck the mouse and Henry

Coote the hare. Allplayed their parts well.

A chorus of fifty girls appeared as mice,

chickens, hares, sparrows, etc. The piece

is full of bright lines and amusing situa-
tions. It is marred, however, by innumer-
able puns of American origin.

CALVARY RECTOR TO QUIT
XEW-YOBK DAILY THTBT YE. TUESDAY, JTNE 7. 1910.

LONDON'S HORSE SHOWm AHUMCANVAS

PUT ON VIEW YESTERDAY

Dewing's "The Letter" Another

o< Museum's New Paintings.

To the library in the last month were

f3ri»xi :*> rclnmes. all beinr purchases ex-

cept 3. The attendance for April.1310. was
'.\u25a0Mi. a? compared with *i.7£ for the same
xaeatb in ISQB.

Mr?. Russell Sac has presented nine
jjnedmens of N'avajo blankets and two

**-om other tribes, which she acquired from

a collection ia rasad^na. Ca!.. on her re-

.\r«steni trip. They are «am; of

tbe early nineteenth century blankets.

The John Steznme bequest to the museum

includes ceramics, medals plaques, metal
work and ivories of the sixteenth, seven-
leeoti and eighteenth centuries.

la th« last bulletin cf the museum an-

iiocaceßWOt was made of the pift by

Geoxs« A. Hearxi of twelve American
panning*. wj-.;ch. together with sixty-five

ij*intfngJ previously piven by him. have

been ban* in palleries 13 and 14. Mr.
y>?am h»S now placed on loan in Gallery

;3"twenty-two additional paintings by liv-
ing American?.
It was announced by Edward RoMnson.

the a??!Ftant director, that an exhibition
«t rofs dating from the fifteenth to the
Beventeenth century would be opened on

\u25a0Coroaber :. to last ten weeks. This exn-bi-

tinu'.air. Robinson said, promised to be a

notable on*- ana the purpose of holding it

was w Increase the Interest in rare rugs.

Another special exhibition, that of arms

and armor. w:il b^ opened on February 1,

and willlast until late in the spring.

In speaking of the acquisition o* the

jalnttolE "The Letter/ by Thomas V.'.

I<ewinc. Mr. Rohinson said It was the pur-

•jxjec of the museum to purchase examples

t. living American artists. -The Letter"
•^rent direct from The Btadio of Mr. Dew-

Ir-c to the museum.

K^de? Th* "Arranßement in Black." a

Z£~X y,y TChistler af Henry Irvine as

L.--H-* IIand "Th* Letter." by Thomas A.

t>Vr.r mfiry examples of ceramic* and*"
ttartfles were on view yesterday In th«

of reeer.t acquisitions at the Museum

tx*e TTMstler portrait was purchase by

,— BBiraa out cf the income of the

ro—^ fund at the time of the -recent

v-v^lcr exhibition, and was placed in that

'vMtion. bat th« first public announce-

t£isßi<& its purchase -was made yesterday.

StaTartlst oripinally sold it for £10 and a

JS coat and it was later sold to Irvine

j,r fIOO. At a sale after the actor's death

tt v^upht £T».onn. .
'

Ofthe textiles shnwn the bequest of Mr?.
j^ Sellgmaa forms the greater part,

yijjjcollection of rare laces of the seven-

teenth and eighteenth centuries adds 123

raectaßS* to the museum"? lace collection.
y. \u25a0> further enriched by pifts from Mrs.

p.nbert XV. de Forest. Miss Anna Fairchild.

Vrs Edward Luckerneyer. Miss Margaret

Taylor Johnston. Mi?? Elizabeth Fitch,

jifj James Boarxxum Johnston, Mrs.

Oarles Lotyeas and Miss Julia Chester
Wells.

£cr ent Acquisitions Include

Many Examples of Ceramics
and Textiles.

•ha: at the academy.
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